American Red Cross

NAT
Nurse Assistant Training

Orientation Session
Held every Thursday at 10:00am
(Walk-ins welcome)

Day Class: 4 WEEKS
M-TH 9am-3:15pm
7/22/19 thru 8/15/19
8/26/19 thru 9/19/19
10/7/19 thru 10/31/19
11/11/19 thru 12/5/19
(4th week clinical, hours vary)
CPR held each 2nd Friday of class

Evening Class: 7 WEEKS
Mon, Tues & Thurs
5:30pm-10:00pm
9/3/19 thru 10/17/19
10/28/19 thru 12/12/19
(7th week clinical, hours vary)
CPR held each 2nd Friday of class

*IMPORTANT: Please be advised that the class dates could change. All classes are on a first come first basis. A minimum of 7 students needed to start a class.
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› Come to our orientation session and learn how to enroll in the Red Cross CNA program.
› Please arrive promptly at 10:00am, no one will be admitted late & no children are admitted.
› Bring photo ID

NAT Classes:
» Classes are 100 hours and include 24 hours of supervised Clinical Experience in a nursing facility.
» Course Fee $1250 includes required textbook and classroom skill materials
» Adult CPR, AED and First Aid certification
» Review class before state examination
» Graduation ceremony with awards and ARC nurse assistant pin. Employers in attendance at graduation.

Classes and orientation sessions are held at:

Housatonic Community College (Beacon Hall)
900 Lafayette Boulevard, Bridgeport, CT 06606

For more information, contact autumn.furlow2@redcross.org or 203-234-2115